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Qs with C!an-

Stcaniing from about oB*^ 20" north, where our way hiy throii;^!! im-
inonso icebergs, sixty of which we would see in one day, and where the
li irdy Nmvfotmdlandor amid snow and ico plies his trade; stoamitiLj ou-

wiu'd and southward to within six de'^roijs of tlie e([uator, wliero the tv^m-

])ijraturo of tlie oeoan is SG'^, and where summer perpetually reiij^ns, I

found on that great expanse of ocean, continuous evidence of the domi-
nance of British comTuercc. T found in ovcvy colony I visited not only that

IJritaiti had left upon each the marks of her p'-owess, but the blessings of

hnr civili/cition. I felt, as I never had reallzol l)eforo, un lor circnustauces

ami couditions as opposite as they could well nigh be, that at eai,-h ex-

treme the power and influence of ttio empire were equally great, and
• ' |uallv great for good. (Jonnocted with such a power, 1 thought upon our
possibilities of development ; I thought upon our future ; 1 thought upon
our destiny. But this was the one thought which most impressed me

—

That our destiny was in our own hands and not in the hands of any
foieign power, however near or however great"., and realizing this fidly I

fi'lt that if in working it out we were but true to those s^reat undi-rlviu'-

[»rinciples of truth and righteousness, which are the guarantees, not only
of a nation's prosperity but of a nation's stability; if we were but ti'ue to

ur (;ountry and true to ourselves notliing could stand in the w,iy of

n* |)rogress. nothing could Ity any possibility retard our develo[)ment.

Vnv then wo shoulii bo prosperous and contented at home, and we should
lit! honored and respected abroad.

At the close of the Sonatc^r's remarks, it was moved by 1). U. Wilki*',

sceojidt'd by S. F. MacKinnon, That the thanks of tins meeting be and
;ire hei'cby tendered to the lion. Jolm Micdoiiald for his ablii, interesting

•,\n<\ instructive report of Ids recent investigations in the We^t In lies and
lirirish Guiana, and that the same b(> printt'd and issued to the niemliers

ol this board, and to the Boards of Trade of the Dominion. Carried with
a])iilanse.

Moved by W. B. Ilamilton, seconded by A. M. Sn.iith, That the CDuncil

of this l)oard be instructed to take into consideration the manv matters
referred to in this report as to the best methods of opening upan oxteu'led
trade with the West India islands, and at the same; time to indicate what
steps would be deemed best in approaching the Government in order to

secure these ends, and to report at an early meeting of the board. Car-
ried unanimously.

EDGAR A. WILLS,

Secr2tari/.
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